
A Minstei'8 Escape.
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HOMB IIOnyVAS I)ONK

A prominent minister residing nt tlio
oast litis just made .tlio following Istntc-mon- t,

which is herewith reprinted en-tir- o

!

To the Editor of the Jlcrald:
I litivu always shrunk from nppenring

prominently heforo tlio public, but a
Reiiac of tho duty I owe Imuinultv and
tlio world prompts mo to nsk this op-

portunity for making n brief statement
in your paper.

Whether It bo truo with others I can-no- t

tony, but during my cntiro life I
lmvdt frequently been conscious that

awomiithlngiwag slowly and silently
tworking to'undormino my health and
"life. What it was I could not tell, but
that Bomo enemy of my being was do
Vojiring mo 'within 1 was certain. At

"tfmes I wfiuld (ccm comparatively well
nnd then I would be ottacked with tho
most distressing symptoms. I would
feel peculiar puns in various parts of
my body, my head would seem heavy j

my respiration labored; my nppetito
would bo ravenous ono day and 1 would
loatlio food tho day following. Then
again I would I030 all interest in life ;

would feel wearv without exertion ;

would becomo sleepy at mid-da- and
restless at night. Occasionally 'my
breathing would bo labored and my
heart almost motionless, while at other
times it would palpitato violently. I
thought these troubles were tho result
of malaria, and I treated them accord,
ingly, but I got no better. Shortly
nfterward my stomach became de-

ranged, my food failed to digest, and
tho fluid I passed were of a peculiar
odor and color. And yet I did not re-
alize that theso things meant anything
serious. Finally I consulted a number

tof eminent physicians,- each ono of
whom took a different view as to tho
causo of my troubles. Ono said I was
Buffering from brain disease ; another
spinal difficulty j others heart affection,
kidney disease, etc. My symptoms
were torrible, and in tho hope of, relief,
I was cautorized;. cupped, blistered And
subjected to almost every known form
of treatment. During one of theso at-

tacks, while at Red Bank, N. J., a
physician was called, and left a pro-
scription. After ho had gone, I ro
quosfed afriend to go and ask, him
wji'at ho Uionght of my trouble. Tho
reply was:'" "Oh, ho will bo all right in
a few days ; it is only an attack of de-

lirium tremens." Ho was at once In-

formed that this was impossible, as I
had never used any kind of intoxica- -
tiag drinks: jvhereupon he returned,.
iMinjinquinos, and enangeci Ins pr-- (

Trnnnwii, iJUt- - till MIU till U UL Illy
friends and physicians availed nothing.
I grew worso constantly, and what is
most terriblo to think, 1 did not know
what ailed me, nor could I find any
ono who did.

Daring the summer and fall of last
year ray pulse ranged from 120 to 130
per minute ; I had no relish for food,
and was indeed a most pitiable object.
I continued in this state until last
December, when I became unconscious
and lost my reason, though I had two
physicians in whom myself andTfriends

is placed implicit confidence. In this
condition ' I was tiken to Brattleboro,

,,Vt., for the purpose of being placed in
5 'Jtho insane asylum. I remained there

: until last April, being attended all tho
PS while by my faithful wife who never
Yl left mo and believed that some diseaso
6 and Hot insanity'' was tho cause of all

my trouble. I regained consciousness
in March last and insisted upon being
taken home; The physicians advised
that'I remain, but I insisted upon leav-
ing,! and we began tho journev, travel-
ing lowly. I was met at the dock by
a irjond whom I recognized and then
I becamo again unconscious and re-
mained so for over a week. When I
ono more recognized my friend and
knew iny surroundings I determined to
try, as a ,last rrsort, a treatment of
winch 1 had hoard much but know noth-
ing.; Neither myself nor friends had
much faith that it or anything could
help me, but .wo resolved to try. Wo
accordingly dismissod tho physicians,
gave up all other remedies, and I re-
joice to say that with tho bleating of
Jlinj who guided us, I am to day a
well man ; having not been so vigorous,
for many years, and I owe it all to tho'
wonderful, almost miraculous, power of
Warner's Safe Kidney Cure, tho remedy
which I used.

You can well imagine how grateful I
fceljurider tho circumstances, and, liko
a nqw corjvert,, I earnestly desiro that
all who arc suffering should know and
avail themselves of this means of recov-
ery. Had it not been for tho remedy
above named I should doubtless now bo
within tho walls of an asylum or in my
grave. Tho- - great trouble with my case
wasjthat no ono seemed to know what
I was afflicted with, and I am positive
thatitbousands of people in America to-
day are hi the samo or similar condition
and Ho not know its cause. Kidney
troubles aro tho most deceptive of all
diseases. They have no symptoms of
tlieii own, but often show tho symp.
torn of nearly, overy known complaint.
1 know that people aro dying overy
day from supposed consumption, apo-
plexy, heart disease, spinal complaint,
and many othor disease, when, could
tho real .causo bo known, it would bo

--fonnd "to originate in tho kidneys. In
their advanced stages kidney troubles
are tho most terriblo of all known,
maladies, ns my own experience can"
fully verify. That I had J5right's dis
case ot tho kidneys there can bo no
iiouut. mat tho symptoms were
those of many other diseases is equally
certain, and that I was doomed to a
terrible death had I not been .Bayed as
I was, I am positive. Tlio following
letters just received confirm this :

Vkrmont Asylum i on tub Insank,')
Brattleboro, Vermont, Oct. 30, 1882. J
Jicv Ji. J), Hopkins :

Dear Sir : Yours of tho 21st inst.
received. Wo congratulato you not
only upon the continuanco of your
health, but also upon its apparent con-
tinual improvement. Few persons, I
think, have passed through so exhaust-
ing an experience as you and rallied
from it. Certainly I canuot recall ono
who came to us in so critical, nnd for
days and oven weeks ' so hopeless a
stato for amendment ns you, and who
survived and recovered from it t for. I
think, you may now consider yourself
recovered anil no longer on tlio con-
valescent list. Hoping for the continu
nnco of your present health, with tho
best wishes from nil .hurt',

I am, yours truly,
J. DKAPKll.

Ookaniu, N. J., Nov, 2, 1882.
My Dear Friend : Replying to

pour letter I would say, I have been
.acquainted with my highly valued-friend- ,

tho Roy. S. D, Hopkins nbout
eighteen mouths, and very intimately
acquainted for about six months past.
For ii little moro than five months he
was an iiimato of my house, and wo
enjoyed constant intercourso with each
other. When ho caino in April last
ho was almost a perfect wreck in point

.'if health. I thought ho hadoomoto

T-K-E COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, 'PA.
us but to die. Soon afterwards ho
began tho uso of somo of H. II. Wnr-ue- r

ifc Co's remedies namely i tho Safe
Kidney fuiiLIjivrr Cure, Safe Nervine
nnd Safe 1'ills.H From almost tho tlmo
ho began their uso his improvement
was very rrmiked and wonderful, and
when ho left us, after having taken
some two dozen bottles, ho was likb ti

new man. Tlio change wns tho most
renmrkablo I ever witnessed.

SAMUEL MILLER
(I'nstor of tho Presbyterian Church.)
In vinw, therefore, of theso facts

nnd with n hopo that nil who read this
may take timely warning, I mako this
open statement freely nnd for tho good
of my follow men. Sincerely!

(Rkv.) H. I). HOPKINS.
East Jiicford, Vt., NoV.$r, 1882.

A Somnambulist's Dream,
' 'JsJ

UK NH1IITI.Y ItKKtfAOTH T11K MUrillKlt.
WITH WHICH JtK. is! gilYhIuci).

In tho Davidson county jail is con-- 1

lined a man on the charge of murder,
whoso name will not bo mentioned, the
American not wishing to prejudice
tlio case. Tho prisoner in question- is
given to somnambulistic habits. When
the bells of the city usher in midnight
the prisoner arises from his couch ill n
stealthy and noiseless manner, creeps
out of the door of the cell and scrutini-
zes tho hall, or as much of it ns can bo
seen through tho door, nnd nlso every
corner of tlio narrow apartment, ns1 if
intent upon satisfying himself that: no
one is in tho vicinity. Ho then pro-
ceeds to tako a cotton shirt and fills
tho body of it with the covering of fthe
bed, also stuffing tho arms full. llp
places this in ono corner on a chhir,
and puts upon tho, tup of it a hat.
Having arranged this to suit him, tho
somnambulist, with noiseless, trtj.nl,
walks over to a place whoro is
kept, nnd grasps it as if it were a pjun,
creeps with a cat liko tread upon ,tho
figuro in tho chair. Tho manomiver
consumes considerable time, the
"sleeper' apparently acting as if' he
vas engaged in picking his way through

brush or low.timber. " '

Having arrived at a point from wl ich,
a good view can bo commanded he
cooly and deliberately raises tho brc om'
in right angles to his shoulder. After
taking a long aim ho goes through the
Bamo'tuotion that onowonld'iu firing a
gun. Jle then approaches jho chair,
picks lip the "dummy" nfid carries it to
tho remote corner of tho cell. Ho then,
goes down on all fours and goes throijgH
tho motion of digging with his hands.
Having dug until tho hole is largo
enough he places tho stuffed shirt in it
and carefully. coverSit" npBTffliug
.the floor, of. tlio.cell.asif-ha-Htur!pi'ts- s-.

ing down uneven ground. Ho theri
scatters over it an armful of leases,
which ho goes through tho process of
gathering Irom the different portions of
his cell. I ;

The work concluded to his satisf: ac
tion, tho sleep-walke- r conceals he'
broom under his bed, as if hidiii a
trim. Ho then washes his hands.
amines his clothes carefully, as if to feee
!f .t 1.1 1 .1n uiuru was any uioou npon mem, ts

again to his couch, to sllep'
quietly until morning. The prisoner,
when informed of this strange f reakl in ,

his waking moments, denies all knojvl-- .
edgo of tho occurrence. Ex.

When is wolf most dangeroijs ?,

When he feels sheepish.

1'iioM laii'pniim. i

Geo. Dodge, Sr., a
of Emporium, writes .that ono of

his men (Sam Lewis) whilst working
in tho woods so severely his
ankle that ho could scarcely get horhc,
but after ono or two, applications tof
l nomas Eclectrtc Oil, he wns able to
go to work next day.

"Why is the' money yoii aro in tho
habit of giviug to the ' poor like a no,v
born babe? Because it's precious little.

VIS1I1LE ISirKONEOfcNA

Mr. Noali Bates, Elmira, N. Y.r
writes : " About four years ago I had
nti Minnie of. bilious fever, nnd never"
fully recovered. My digestive organs
were weakened,, and I would bo com-

pletely prostrated for'days. After list

ing j)ui(iock uioou. miners miuiiiiiiuovu-- .

raent was':so yisiblc.tlint I was'astonisli-ed- .
I can now, though 01 years tf

age, do a lair and reasonable days
work. 1'nco 1,00.

TUB IDIOT V.WIL. i

Connocted vith ,thcuDuke's rcsidenco !iu
Quocnsberry Houso, 'pgainst which tho
wholo fury nnd maledictions of tho mbb
wero directed nt tho llmo of tho union,
thero Is n talo of nwful mystery and horror.
Hia eldest son, James, Earl of Drumlaurlg,
Is Blmply Btatod la the'- - bld'pe'eragi "to havo
died young. ',' It is nowyirovedj howover,
that he was an ldlo'f tho moiA wretched
kind, rabid and gluttonous ns" a, wild ani-

mal, nnd grew to an onormousjataturo, 'ns
his leaden and ufiornanSented coffin in tlio
family vault at Durisdeer nttests n't this day.
This monstrous and unfortuSit i crentiiro
wns always confined: i n ground tloor room
of tho western1 wing of QuoensSc; oy House,
nud " until thoso few ycWilioL mrds stSll

romaiued by wUict'-.tLo- J window s of tho
dreadful receptacle weroTlarlcoqe t

tho Idiot from looking" 6ult or being
seen." -- Jb, I

On tho day tho treaty" of union wasp"assed
nil Edinburgh crowded to the vicinity of tho
Parliament Houso to wait the Iesuq of iho
final debato j nud tho wholo household of
tho Duke the lJgh commissioner went
thither en masu lot that purpose, and, per
haps, to prevent v liim ifrom being torn to
pieces by tho oxasporntod people, nnd nmoug
theur went tho valet whoso duty It was to
watch nnd attend tho Earl of Drumlanrig.
Hearing nil unusually still in tho vnst house,
tho latter contrived to brciik out of his den,
nnd roamed wildly ;from to room, till
certain savory odors drew him into tho
great kitchen, whero n littlo turnspit bat
quietly on n stool by tho fire. Hobcizodtho
boy. took the meat from tho fire, btripped
nnd spitted him, nud ' lio was found devour
ing tho d body when tho Duko
roturned with his train from his political
triumph to find dira horror nwaitlug him.

The common pcoplo, nmmig whom tho
dreadful talo soon spread, iu spite of the
Uuka's endeavors to suppress it, said that it
was a judgment upon him for his odious
eliaro In the union. Tho btory runs that tho
Duko, who had previously regarded his off.

spring with no eyp of affection, ImmsdUtcly
ordered the, crcaturu ' to bo umotherod. lint
this Is n mistake ; tho idiot Is known to have
died iu England, and to havo survived his
futbor many years, though he did not uue-

ceed him upon his death In 1711, whou fho
titles devolved uiu Charles, n younger
brother. Ouselfe OUl and Jtoio Edinburgh.

Wa detest vanitv In others, bocausewe
have got so much of It onrselvos.

I'rof. Thelps thus raps 'the crying filergy.
man i i Tears aro Hometimes nothing but a
nervous luxury. Iu a publlo bp'eukW tears
nro au Infirmity to bo go rid of, never a
clft to bo vnln of." His advice to .wjopiug

clergymen is cxce'Jenti " Uso tonics'' study
mathematics i toko- - tho frenU alri tako tho

saddl;," .

AN ltd Yl'TI.lN VIM. Wilt.

AtVlllago consists of o number ot cubes,
pftrnllolopijicils and oilier rectangular nlmpcs
Hint ntiswcr for linbltntlotis. This geo-

metrical nreliltcclurd Is followed, I suppose,
In memory of - Euclid, who was n uatlv'o of
Egypt.

Theso rectlllncul houses nro built mostly
of mud or mud bricks, nud liavo n doorway
nnd several other small openings In tlio slilo
walls. 1 obsorvod somo of them wcro

of palm hranchos Interwoven nnd
plaslcred nlso with mud. At nuy rato, ono
theso villages looks moro liko n geological
formation than n humau ono. Ono of them
hi particular that I passed somo ilfty milos
from Alexandria, looks liko n laudsenpo from
tho torraco epoch.

Most ot these communities aro situated
bosfdo n pool of stagnated water. This eito,
I suppose, Is especially chosou ns it nflords
coxy lnonns of getting water for culinary
purposes. As' tho into of spcod on tho Alox.
ftlulrift nnd Cairo railway Is rnthor bIow, I
many Union caught n glimpso of n maiden
standing on tho banks of ono of theso mias-

matic pools doing n littlo washing. They
Usc'd for tho purposo largo shallow stouo
bowls. In somo instances tho water In led
about tlio place In n ditch ; in others I saw
girls carrying water to tho village in largo
stonowaro vcbbIs, goncrally upon their
heads. Tlio sunny part of tho town is pat-

ronized during tho winter season by tho
inalo portion of tho Inhabitants, who don
tall nldount of sleeping.

Llfo is, howover, better displayed upon
tho roof. This is tho general camping-groun- d

for both nultnals nnd Inanimate ob-

jects. Thero nro Innumcmhlo Blostas,

nt suuriso nmt prolonged till sun.
Bet. Tho matron hangs hor clothes horoj

iontt of tho lino to ' tho chlmuoy

nud tho other cud to ono of tho malo
sleepers. Tho dogs retire horo after eating
till thoy aro stupid from n carcass that lies
near tho house Tho cat nud dog nro hero
cm good tonus, which was probably not tho
case nn hour beforo In tho space nbout tho
carcass. Tho chickens and goats occupy

that part of tho roof not occupied by tho
sleepers.

One thing I novcr remember to havo seen
on the roof, nud Hint is tho Arab's natlcnt

'iiitlo donkey,
The cnuiuo portion of theso communities

may bo, .dlylilod into thoso that nro whito
iukI thoso that nro black, If tho whito dogs
nro in tho.. minority nt any particular
time, thoy nro very promiscuously chewed
by tho blacks, and vice versa. A cnuiuo
color feud 1

' V. IA118ENCB 01' MIND IN DKTKOIT,

yesterday forenoon a citizen who wns
flurried nnd nngry entered n grocery btoro
on Antbino street nnd called out to tho
owner i

'., "'Why do you keep a dog around hero to

eat folks up?"
" Didt my dog cat you oop ? " was tho

query in reply.
"Not quite; but ho toro my coat halt off

nty .back, and you'vo got to pay for It," ,

'(How much?."
"Well, It will cost ns much ns $2 .to get it

repaired. You'll either pay it or I'll havo
,'tfio dog'ehot."

'" Oh, I'll pay dot," said tho grocer, nnd
ho did, but tho man was hardly out of sight
boforo he jumped a foot high and called out:

"Dander nud blitzen, but I vhas dcr
greatest shackass iu America 1 Why, I
sells dot dog to my fador-m.ln- moro ns six

weeks ago." '

Happiness Is everywhere, or nowhere,
nnd thoso who don't hunt for it, find tho
most of it.

Aro tho Purest and Cost
Bitters ever rr.ado.

They nro- - compounded from
.JIops, Malt, Biiclm, Mandrako
and Dandelion, tho oldest, best
nnd most vnluablo medicines in
tlio w.orld and contain r.ll tlio best

, nnd.most curative proportion of all
other remedies, being tho greatest
Blood Purifier, Liver Hcsmlator,
and Life and Health Restoring
.Agopt on earth. No diseaso or
ill health can possibly long esist
lylicro nop Bittow nro used, so
varied and perfect their operations.

' They givo now lifo and vigor to
tho aged, and infirm. To all
whoso employments causo irregu-
larity of tho bowels or urimry
organs, or who requiro an Appeti-
ser, Tonic nnd mild Stimulant,

Bittern nro invaluable, being
ii"!ilV curative, tonic and stimu

lating, without intoxicating.
No matter what your feelings or

symptoms aro, what tho diseaso or
nilment is, uso ttoi Bitters. Don't
"wait until vou aro sick, but if you
Ulliy ll'Ul UUU UL JUiSUlUUU, U..U

jjop Bittors at once. It may fhvo
your life. Hundreds have been
Hived by eo doing. $500 will bo
paid for a caso thoy will not euro
vi help.

Jvu.fmber, n0!' Bitters is no
vilo, drugged, drunken nostrum,
but tlio Purest and Best Medicino
ever made; tho "Invulid's Friend
and hope," und no person or
family should bo without it.

wm(M)WCTH OF W0Arj

iQPATHlZEWITrnS THE HOPE Ou

LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Hiiro Cure for nit I'liM.VLU WEAK.
M'..HS!:s, Juclnillus I.cueorrUa-n- , Ir-

regular nud l'aluful Meuttruatlan,
lulliiiiiiiinlloii nml Ulceration of

the Womb, l'londlns, 1'ItO.
JUl'HUH lITi:itI, it.,

rrrloasanttJlhotuto, c0icalou and Immedltta
lulHtirct. UUaereatlitlpta rcfoancy, ouj

during Utcr and t rftrular iitodi.
misjiiuuvniT ixurRUimrr. it tnim,

rsrVoi AtxWKiKKUirj of tb cencmtlTO rruani
' ol tatlwr c. It U second to uo rtuiiily llntlim eti r

lci-- tcloi y4 ;.utlloi Mid for All dUcasci of lh
Klt.Itt(tl.tgrtrilIii'finJll((A H'orM.

tern i iink y j r i.aints or I'liUcr s
i lnartiUWfli'fIuIi Uu.

LVUIl Hl'lHtlUM' JIUIOII I'UltlrlRU
1U llKlolo.i.vijr nt JIuiuoii from lh

bluoil. at the wuiia (i)iMi Mrlll BTt W And trf utith tu
Ibtij.uin. AJi0Aiii!Wjllulw4VlWil(l''niund.

tTPoth tho Cou. pound mil Blood IMrif.i tr
Al zn And tit Weu-r- Annuo, ijna, ItiM.

'rlcucfiUhtr,tl. Six bottlct for as. Tho CouipwuM

lairnt by mall la tho form of jJIIi, or of loicnjci.cv
ro olft of prtoc, II per boi for ( Ithcr, Mn. Jlnkhun
Uixlj uiwon all ldUn of loiulr. Endow J cont
Unip. Send for imuj.lili.-t- iltiMon IM ipr.
ttrl.rtu B.rttnenittUmVm cnr fmHr-lio-

21111ouniMa And Torpidity of U14 Uver, ti conu.

jHoi by all JlrutrsUu.-T- O (i)

m

Cnrcs RhonmaUsm,
Sprains and

Dxuiaos, Asthma, Catarrh,
Couzha, Colds, Soro Throat,
Vlphthorla, Buraa, Frost
Illtos, Tooth. Ear, and Head-ach- e,

and allpaina and aches.
The !st Internal An I etternal reined? In the

worlJ. rery liolile guarantee,!. Sold ty medicine
dealer, everywhere. Direction In eight language,

rrko se cents and mo,

FOSTER, MlLOUrtN & CO., Prop'n,
nor PALO, N.Y.,0. S. A.

reb.ltlr. fi

HE EAT CURET
RHEUMATISM

At tt Is for all tho ilnful dHe of the
KIDNEYStLIVER AND BOWEL8.
It cle&niM tho intAm et tha &arld nolaan

UiAt causes tho dreadful suite rinrr whloh
only the Tilma of Jlhoumtlsm ona TtUw..
. THOUSANDS OP OASES Jor tno wont form or tins urribio aiseM

havo boen Qulokly relloved, nd in short time
PERFECTLY CURED.

PRICE, 1. IJqi'IDOR DRY, SOLD BY DRCQGISTS.1

vrj can do seni vj muu
WEtXfl, IlICnAnDSON' A Co., BurHTUrton Vt

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL

:o.

Thn nndnrslirnod liavlui? nut bla Planlne Mill
on Ilallroad street, In llrst-cio- condition, ta pre-

pared to do all kind1) ot work In his lino.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable nrlces. All lumber used
Is woll Reasoned and none but skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application, riant and specifics
tions prepared by an experienced draughtsman.

CHARLES Kit HO,
UlooniHburpr, Pn.

mm

CARPETS

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

JOHN A. PUNSTON & CO.

Re.il Estate, Trust, Investment,
and Collection Office, Blooms- -

burg, Columbia County, Penn a.

'roperties for Sale in Columbia County,
Pa.

FARMS.
G3 acres In Madison township, largo house.fnme

barn and ; good Irult, water and
tilr quality land. Reasonable price and terms.
Owned by lira. Esslck.

70 acres In llenton township, nsar New Colum

bus. A very de3lrabloand productlvo farm with
good buildings, Irult, water cVc. Price $3100.
Terms easy.

105 acres In Flshlngcrecl: township, near Zlon
church, llrlck dwelling, barn and sheds, good
water, two orchards and otbc fruits. Price and
terms reasonable.

225 acres in Jackson township. Small farm
cleared, with farm buildings. A saw mill and
dwelling. Also a largo quantity of ptno and hem-

lock timber.

150 acres of excellent land In Miniln township,
on road between lierwlck and Mimin, owned by
John Wolf, Ksq., on N. Ic W. 1). It. It. llrlcU

bouse, farm buildings, orchard, water, &c. and
surflclent supply of timber. A valuable property.

130 acres in Madison township, near Jersey--

town. Good frame house, barn, water, fruit and
timber. Will bo sold cheap and on good terms.

Tacre3tn Madison township near Van Horn's
school house, with frame house, stable and good
fruit.

S3 acres In Hemlock township near Uvan's Mill.
Kramo house, bank barn, young orchard of choice
fruit, good meadow, running wator, &o.

112 acres ot excellent farm lo.na.lM miles west
of llloomsburg. Farm buildings nnd two tenant
houses.

loo acrjs iu 1'lno township, near Pino Summit.
Farm buildings fruit, water and considerable tim-
ber.

5 acres of llmastjne with three kilns In Centre
township.

A 3M story woolen mill with full bet of machin
ery, n good natural watr power, all In good work-
ing order with good trade. Also u largo dwelling,
barn and Also in acres of land on
Uttlo Klshtngcreek, (miles from Dloomsburg.
Abo ton other farms In various localities.

Properties in Bloomsburg and Else

where.
A law, comfortable und nearly new three story

brick residence on South Market street, with
M ansard roof, gai, water, cold or hot, range, b ith
room, heater la cellar, st&blo, well, choleo fruit,
&c, all In tlrit rata condition, Prlco reasonable
und terms easy.

A carriage manufactory with tools and trade,
desirably located on Iron street, below Main,

Two pleasantly located brick residences on
Centre street.

Two large frame dwellings on Thtrd street,
West llloomsburg,

A neat fraino residence on Main street, West
llloomsburg, with stable, good water and fruit
Grounds ami building In best condition.

A Yery desirable brick on Main street, suitable
for business and residence combned.

A double brick residence on East Main street,
desirably located. Terms easy.

A frame ho'iie on Sixth street near .Market. A
brick and also a frame dwe ling on Filth street,
both la goo J condition. Pleasant homes.

Two small frame dwellings In Kast llloomsburg,
cheap. Two frame dwellings on Iron street, cheap,
A large new brick resldene i at the corner of Third
and West streets,

A v ry desirable frame dwelling on Fourth
Street, CaUwlssa with "table, watsi, fruit, &s
also at Catawtssa, a eoal yard with siding, Urge
bed of ooJ mm), dwelling on premises, part ot
which can be used as budding lots.

AlSO. ftthm nrnrwrllna nnt (nnntlnn4 and Ha

slrable building lots located on Market, Fltth,
ivi'ai. nuu inner sirceui

Strict attention paid to the examination ot titles
ana;to conveyancing, and all matters submitted
promptly attended to at lowest rates charged by
real tttiato agencies. For particulars apply to

JOHN A. FUNSTON, or
VkVL It, Vf IHT.

THIS PANTAGHAPII UINDKK.

FOIt HA 1, 8 O.ILV AT

"TUB COLUMBIAN" OFFICE.
CALL AND aijri

M. C. SLOAN & BRD ,

niiOOMSHUUO, VA.

M inufacturcrs ot

CARRIAGES, BUDDIES, PHAETONS,

8LEI0HS, PLATFORM WAQONS, &C.
First-clas- s wotk nlvrays on hand.

REPAIRING NEA TI, YD ONE,

Pricet reduced to mil the timet.

C. B. SAVAGE,
DI1LXR IN

Silver wars, Vatchos, Jowolry, Clocks.

All kind! of Watches. Clacks an,1 jAwr.1rvne.iie
repolred.ftnd warranted.

may u, 'i-- u

AND

PAPER HANGING.
WM. F. BODINE,

IllON ST., ltELOWSKOONU,llI.OOMSUOUO, Fii.
is prcpirca 10 ao an Kinas oi

HOUSE PAINTINa
Plain and ornamental.

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

All kinds orFiiriiituro Itcpalred
autl niatlo iib poml an now.

NONE BUT FIRST-CLA- WORKMEN EMP-

LOYED.

Xlitimatos XVlado on all Work.

WM. F. BODINE.

AS FITTING,
STOVES AND TINWARE.

,:o:

E. 33. BBOWER
nas nurehased the Sto-- k and Business ot I. 11a- -
genbuch, and Is now prepared to do all kinds ot
work In his line. Plumbing and Gas Fitting &

specialty. Tinware, Stoves,

SNqES HD lEAJErS,
In a great variety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner ot East.

BLoomsnvnG, PA.

BLANK BOOKS!

BLANK BOOKS!

Of every description Ruled and

bound lo order j nlso bindt-- r of all Peri-

odicals such as Harper's, Century,

St. Nicholas, Peterson's, &c. I" fact

all Publications bound in latest and

most substantial styles.
C:rrc:p:ndonc3 Solicited.

J. W. ItAEDER,

110 fe 112 W. MABKET STEEET,

WILKES-BAER- E, Pa.

J. SALTZER'S
General Sewing Machine Depot,

Fifth Store Below Market St.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Cttateil White Sewing Machine,

Now Davis Vortical Feed Sew

ing Mncliine,

New Homo Sewing Machine,

Household Sewing Machine,

Estoy Sewing Mnchino,

Genuine Singer Sewing Machine,

Singer Pattern Sewing Machine,
Attachments, best Sewlnir Machine Oil. and Nee
dles for all sewing macmnes. Sewln? Machines
sold on monthly payments-- Liberal discount
made tor cash. Kvery machine purchased from
me Is warrantedtobe Kent In eood running oner
for nve Years freo of chsrire. and thorough In
structions given by tho best lady operator In this
pari, oi lue niuw tree ui uii;iri;e. a&uimuu my

FAMILY MAGAZfNE,
Two Dollars.

DEMOREST'S Illustratod lONTIILY.
Sold by all Newsdealers and I'oatmasters. Send

Twenty Cents for a Specimen Co.yto W.JEN-NINQ- S

DKMOUK1T, I'ubllsher, II Kast fourteenth
Street, New York,

IB-T-in New Volume (l) commences wllhNo
Tembcr, fiend I'll'TV CUNTS for three uuiitbsi
It will bailsfy you that you can subscribe Two
Dollars for a year and get tin times Its vulur,

nor

TAINWHiailT & CO,,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

FlIll.APKl.l'HU.

rltAS, SYItUI'i, UOfKHK, SUQ All, M0L1SSLS,

ltics, encKi, GiciiiB sodi, it;., to.
N, E. corner Second and Arch streets.

lOrders will recolre promptattcntlou1

Every Jlstey Organ
Sold is made

rouyhout with
Equal fidelity, and
Yields unrivaled tones.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue,

in i mjm hiu in u n n u uiai u iu ii nia blu ii iu iuii i i

And Pianos, and a largo' lot of

Ive mm llt Mail
MUSIC

nm
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guarantees

of

VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS,

MUSICAL (QMlDIIIEffl,
VIOLIN STRINGS,

AiaI cycBayllBiaB iBue Music Hue.

music ROOM,
FIFTH STOKE BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG PA.

WALNUT

Terms. SntlNfnctloii Gunrantccd.
DBA.a03ST'S PIWO W.K,E ROOMS,

MUSIC HALL BLOCK, WH33S-BAKB.- B, PA

SPEER'S

ort grape mm.
prlQClp.ilciiurche3 Communion

purpoe!

Excellent Ladies and Weakly Per
sons ana Ageu.

Speer's Port Grope Wino

FO Uli YEARS OLD,
C'KLKIHt ATF.l) NATIVK WINKTHIS Julco oporto drupe, raised

country, Invalu.iWo

Tonic Stronsthonhij PropsTties

unsurpased Mttlro Wlno.
()r.ip., pruauent under

bjwir's peraoiril suporvlslou, purity
L'euulncacsi, irinted ounest

piitnka jreru'ruus iiujlltleH,
wenkeit InTu'.nt uilv.nmie.

benetleui deblltluti'd,
suited various ullmi-nt- s

weaker every inspect WINU'iO
Util.llil)

SPEER'S

.IF. dr. tSllaea'fl'y.
SlIKltltY sup-rlo- r Char-

acter, partukes ii'ialltles
which inulo. Purity,

Flavor JIedlcln.il l'ropsrtloj,
found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

ThlsllltANUV standi unrivalled Country
belni; superior medicinal purposes.

t'UHK Krape.and con-
tains valuaole medicinal properties.

delicate tlavor, similar
grapes, which distilled, eieat
luvur ninonir tlrst-cla- families.

signature ALKHRI) HI'KUII,
bottle.

SOJLn BY O. KLEIM.
MtUaCHSTS UVKHYWIIEKE.

Sept.

Nervous Safferars Grot Karjpean

siatrsoN's srccirio miinoiNK.

Simpson's Speclllo Medicine posi-
tive overwork hodyor oriuci'ss
ofuny klnl.sucu weakness dWuusns
suiting Nervous nobility. IrriU'jIilty.si
Anxiety, Languor, l.assltuda.DenreSblon Spirits

functional dcraiiKemmits uervons
tuuoraliv.

.Memory,
mature

diseases
consiapt-lou,lucalt-

early
mailer

slutUTi'd
system

nxcuasHS kind, ii'nuOI'taoursa
medicine restore functions pro-
cure hoalth Iiapplncswhero betoro de-
spondency gloom, Hpociilo Mealclne

wonderful success,
Pamphlets Write them

partrlcular
Price, Bnwlltj pflcigo.orsli packages

receipt money
Addreasatl orders, HIMI'.HuN1 Mr!DiiiNE

loMaln strut,
KINl'Oltrs.Illoomsburjr.Pa.

tl9My

iiifilitl I.tbtrul
Urdli?.i.-rtlM.i-

Junosa-i-y

Every buyer nhouhl
Select Organ
jZVi good
JJJvcry day work ami
Years service.

other first class

Easy

J. ESTEY & CO., Hrnttleuoro.Yt.

fill(ii) lT.TrITQTtfllIB

ii

t
BOOKS, -

CASK ORGAN, 0 STOPS, 90 CASH.

Juncl

I Or II TO &ro reaping a hot.
AUCil I O vest eelllng our

fl Kitchen Queen Safely Lamps
leand othor household articles.mm,fit The best tclllngurtlclcs evcrput

su on the m&rket. Pnr NnmmM
and Termsi, address tho
CLIPPER M'F'C CO.,

CO lVulwut Wlroct, C'liirlniintl. O.'

& HAMLIN
are certainty best, haTlntr bcn S9mum.decrcfdatcvcryOreat World's
Tmliilrla1 f!nitittntlllnn

for blxteon Years: no oiher Amsrictn organs
liavlmr lioen found iqujl at Btij", AUo Chenpett.
Style 10y j SMnctavHs; BUfHrlent coropais and power,
with best quality, for popular unorM and soralar male
InRClioolur frtmlUrii,jit only ft! 2. Onv hundredother (,1.2. 7R,fV3( $108, 1114 to

u und up. Tht larstrttytctare vkollp vnrivalti fty
ny(tthtrirean$ A Itio for easy payment. New

Catolotriii fref,
Tlio MA SON A II AMIiIN Ortran nnd IMano
Co., Ul 'iremont St.,)k)stoii;4dK. lub StNew Torki
II J Wabash Ave., Cl.lcaco.

Splendid Juvnlle paper. 2 Chromofl taFREE etcry euhtcrflier. AcrrnUroake laivpar. Address, Tun Ukm. WadHwortb.Ta,
nov.3-h- v ma

I R P I A IM of TO-DAY- ?" Jlanll.IIMSiniVaW Unwrillllnn Hnu Dnri.Dlrci Herreiilcn nill I.T.nta of lsat rte. Airnu
IV'antcd. J. V. Md'UllU V i CO., I'liilajBlj-b.i- . 1'a.

uno y uHl

V.."1 ' ,rrT M1KI MlITf .

l UatAn4irilH.IL.fl..l..l..- J V'HIVICIUR

tt fuj ifckt I rfrmMj,I mmWCLARA LOIIS& IKLLOUU ItfttMBit

TTrmrl JOttt "Uqoli ptrL" ul
Titl.lQUIIil'BAIU.buWntYMrrtdlr

S M Iff,TT'.f J? ! I'wUUu Pirfutn.ri

ICtCSMy i

OLLER'Swf;,

' CI LIVER 0U
Bcpcrior

any. Uinht
tuedlrat authnriHr
fortify tni lla

w,ii,.schiciicii n mw.riLU'j.m
nov;i-- w

1WB1&
From the Districts of Asam, CinrrAnoNO, Ciciub,iuna 1 aaiv, UIKJEKMNO, DKIIIU 1100.V. an
The Most tconoinloal. lleiiulioa only lm.tr tha

Vi lV. " "(,, Dulu u; grocers, junnPlllLLll'a it CO., Agents ot tho Calcutta Tsjndlc.ite, no Wuter-st.- Y.
nov. 17- -I w d

Aciivrsi AOKvrsi aoentbiFortiEN, nOIWE'3 bran' new book, entitled
ThiHy-Thve- e

Years Among
GROANS

Atrurtcor(loflliiutlior'niVlu.7rleari'Pfri,alr.
05 Will, au iblj ItTuiilSitiS

By bren. bherman
TMi new work wa at once tuUcrlbcl far Ir I'mtJnlAUTIttlt nn I rutin. V.,n. ... ...

OeiL.
Omni, Cm. .H.r.J.in, (f,.. .mr-i-

, ,4 n,)MU,j, (
InintMcn. tl, ariv. IhMektf &
Lit, er vrrittr ii.M !!i,Tinnlliu. n..i..jM . ....
ualookaf touiifiuv.M.- - Ilia the nt, luUunUo ccount
of our Indian mt imMUhiJ, fully rurally ll.dr "Innarlift," cint iIlIiiji, ni.tolii, tie. I, rctut, wt, ih,mi0I
csptrlcncn ot llio Aullior, an, I of famoui Stouta, TrapMtl
Cow.bojri, Mlaen, llonlfr llurao, elcvlrWIj portrajlni
I.ltolnllmdriat Wnliu It oo, IBJ thaumvt In
With SUil Itnjrailtj ana Suiiatti Chtomo.TJlool,ach
jiaioa in i color, (rm pleloi;raili. made lr the IT. 8,

AdK.NTSI 'lhli lrrau.1 WW U nn I, other.
lOtol. Au ro mxtuton. AKtaUtmaco 10 to 0 ordara
ailav. Wa. want...... lilli, m.--....... . .. . .r .....v .ii..., a, once. iiaTI7'rmlori, mi,! Tirm oirti. Our larso clrlulan Vllh
full ..aitlmlin .1 i. B , ......

: : " p"i'iiiv iit mt in
u.Mihon for 3 n lit rtnnip. Ad lrr Iho ol ruMlihtri,

A. v. wuiiTiinorii.t i. t;)., lUsinuiii,
septsi-l-

OUTTHISOUT!
AMAKE8 815 IS $40 WPEEERK.

WoliavostoreslnlB loadlnar Cltlet,
RfrrBnVru.Mpur CiiIuIumuu uJ
eriu t4 iivuL

March

$ nf'.o week In your on town. Terms and $3 outUUllt tivis, Atldn ts 11, IUhkt & Co., PorUautl
Waluo, march bl -- ly

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

PENNSYIiVANIA ltAIWtOAI). l'HIL.
II. 11. DIVISION.

rhllndelDhta And llrlo itallrond Division nmi
Northern central Hallway.

SU.M.MKU TIMIJ TA11LK.

InoffectJunotth, 16S2, trains lcavo Northum.
berland.

If VSTWAIII),

.!5 a. m. Sea Shore Express for Sunhury, Ilnr- -
nnuurK miu uiioiiuuuiniu miiuuiis, Lancaster,
Philadelphia, Now York, lialtlmoro nnd Wnshlnir.
ton, arriving nt Philadelphia 8.20 n. m.j Now
York, o.U p. in. lialtlmorc, t.w p. m. Washington
0.47 p. m . making close connections at Philadel-
phia for nil sea shoro points.

1.4 p. tn. Hay express for Sunbury, Hnrrls.
burg nnd Intcnnedlnto stations, Lancastrr, Phil-
adelphia, Now ork. lialtlmoro and Washington,
nrrlvlngnt Philadelphia T.ss p.m.! New York,
10.33 p. m,; lialtlmoro, 7,20 p. in.; Washington, 8.4;
p.m. Pullman Parlor car through to Philadel-
phia and passenger coaches through to Phlladel.
pnia ami mmiuiuir.

s.os n. m. Wllllamsnort Accommodation fnr
Bunburv. llarilsburg nnl all Intcnnedlnto sta-
tions. Lancaster. Philadelphia and New York,
arriving at Philadelphia 11.85 a. m. s Now York o.ib
a. m. sleeping car accommodations can bo secur-
ed nt Hnrrlsburg ror Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia pahsei gers enn 1 emaln In sleeper un-
disturbed uctilTn.ru.

l.ssn.m. Krio .Mall for Sunbury, Harrlsburg
and Intermediate stations, Lancaster, Philadel-
phia, Now York, lialtlmoro nnd Washington, nr.
riving nt Philadelphia 1 go a. in. s New York, il.15
n. in. Ilaltlmoru 7.43 n. m. ; Washing-ton,.17-

111. Through Pullman sleeping cars
aro run on this train to Philadelphia, lialtlmoro
and Washington, nnd through passenger coaches
to Philadelphia and lialtlmorc.

WESTWA11D,

CBS a. in. F.rio Mall for Ki ln nnd all Intermediate
stations with through Pullman Palace enrnnd
through passenger coaches to Krlc.

For Canandalgua and Intcnnedlnto stations,
Itochester, HutTalo and Niagara Falls, with Pull-ra-

Palace car and passenger coaches through to
itochester.

1,4.1 p. m. Niagara ExpresR tor Knno and Inter-
mediate stations with through passenger coaches
to Kane. For Canandalgua and principal Inter-
mediate stations, Itochester, liuMulo and Niagara
Falls with through parlor car to Watklns and
through passenger coaches to Hochcstcr.

0,33 p. m Fast lino for Lock Haven and Interme-
diate stations, nnd Elmira, Wntklns and Interme-
diate stations, with through passenger coaches to

HIKLU3.
TIlltOUHlt TItAINH FOIt NOIITIIUMHKIILAND

FIIOM THIS EAST AND SOUTH.
NlairnraExDrefis leaves New York, fi sna.. m.

Philadelphia d.40 a.m.; Washington, S.07n.m.;
Baltimore s.20n. m., arriving at Northumberland
1.45 p. m., with through Pullman Parlor car from
Philadelphia and through passenger coaches from
riiuaueipnia nnn uniumore.

Fast Lino If airs Now York 7.5S a. m. Phllailpl.
phla, 11.D5 a.m.; Washington, 9.37 a.m.; lialtl-
morc, lo.do a.m., arriving at Northumberland
6.8.1 p.m., with through passenger coaches from
rnuaaejpnia ana uaiumoro.

Erie Mall leaves New York 7.65 p. m.; Philadel-
phia, U.20 p. ra.; Washington, p. m.; Haiti-mor-

11.20 p. m arriving at Northumberland
a. in., with through Pullman Palace sleeping cars
from Philadelphia, Washington nnd lialtlmoro
and through passenger coaches from Philadelphia.

NOKTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY

On and after Fcbruarv Utli.lssi.tralna will leavo
Sunbury as follows:

NOItTIlWAItD.
Northern Express C.30 a.m. .arrive Elmira 12.30 pm

Arrtvu uannuuai;ua s.vn p. m.
" Itochester 4 40 "
" Nlncrara. s if,

Niagara Express I.so p. m. nrrlvo liimlra o.os p m
arrive uananaaigua m so "

" itochester 43 "
" NlnirariL 12.5.11 n m

Fast line 5.16 p ra arrive Elmira 10.40 p m
uiKins ii,iupm

SODTHWAHD.

Soutbern Express l.82a.m. arrive narrisb'g s.issm
arrive rnuancipnia r.oe

" New York 9.S3 "
" Daltlmoro 7,to
" Wflahlncrtnn f..92 n. m

Lock Haven Ex 10.C0 a m arrlvo llarrlsb'g H.re pm
arrivo rnuaacipnia o.uo p u" New York 8.43

" Daltlmore 5.2D
" Woshlncln fl.47

Day Exprcssl.60 p m arrlvo Hnrrlsburg S.3S p m
i nimuciuuiu i.vu "

" Now York 10.00 "
" Ualtlmore 7.00

Wnslilnrrtin fi.17
Brio Mall l.ts a. m. arrive Uarrtsburg 3.00 a. m

" x'iiiiaucjpmu l.un
" New York o.ss "
" Baltlmoro r.oo

" Washington 8,22
J.It. WOOD, General Passongor Agent.
FRANK THOMSON, General Manager.

JpiIILADELPUA anu READING EOAB

ARUANQE1IENT OP PASSENGER
TRAINS.

Juno 20, 16S2.

TBilKO I.BATE RUPERT AS rOI.LOWSSDNDlT
KXCBrTkC

For New York,Phlladelphla,Iteadlug,Pottsvlle
Tamaqua, &c, 11,45 a. m

For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. in. i is and 7,20 p. m.
For Williams port, C,15 3,60 a, m. and 4,00 p. m.

THAIKSrOK HUfSliT LB AYS AS l'OLLOWB, (8TJNDAY

XKCKPTXD,)
Leavo Now York, via. Tamanend o,oo n. ra. and

via. Hound llroolc Itoute 7,45 a. m.
Loavo Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m.
Iave Heading, n,t3 a. m., Pottavlllp, 12,89 p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,85 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 6,10 f ,40 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

Leave WlUlamiiport,,43 a.m,2,oo p. m. and 4,30 p. m
Passengers to and from Now Y'ork, via. Tamai

nend and to and from Philadelphia go through
without chango ot cars.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager,

C. a. HANCOCK,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Jan. 10, 1481 tf.

D ELAWAliE, LACKAWANNA AND
WEuTEllN ItAlLltOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

NOItTH, STATIONS. SOUTH
p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.t

0 15 X 49 9 43 Scran ton.,.. 9 80 t iu 0 17
0 09 liellevue. . 0 22
9 03 9 87 Tavlnrwllli. 9 45 8 27
S 55 9 30 ,,.Lackawanna. 9 VI 0 SI
8 43 9 21 p irjtrnn u 63 d 41
8 42 9 1 . West Plttston 10 on 6 40
8 (7 14 Wyoming..,, 10 to 0 61

........waitDy 6 55
-- Bennett 1168

8 !S 0J 0 04 Kingston,.,. 10 18 64 7 02
8 28 1 50 9 04 Kingston,... 10 18 i 6t 7 IU

1 41 Plymouth June 7 17
IS 1 35 8 65 Plymouth... 10 to 3 02 7 22

1 25 Avondalo ... S 00 7 10
8 07 1 18 8 47 KntlpnljA 10 34 s 10 7 57t 00 1 03 8 89 IlunlocU's iTce't 10 42 3 18 8 00
7 4512 42 8 2S ....snicks ninny 10 W S S3 8 25
7 33 II 25 8 17 , ,muik o retry 11 07 5 45 8 40
7 25 12 IS 8 12 ....lieach Haven 11 18 3 61 8 60
7 'JO 12 00 8 0C iprwiri.- - 11 20 3 67 9 00
7 ia 11 47 ,...Urlar Creek,. 6 00
7 00 11 411 7 EC ..willow orova 4 07 8 05
7 C5 11 32 7 62 ,.Llmo ltldgo. 4 12 8 10
6 07 11 10 7 4J Espy.... 11 0 4 20 8 18
C tl 10 5S 7 Uli ..llloomsburg. 11 45 4 27 8 2.1

45 10 50 T 83 Irnnnrt 11 60 4 83 8 30
5 37 10 44 7 19 Catawl'u Ilrlrjge 11 65 4 88 8 30t 18 10 22 7 11 ... .uanviuu., , 12 IS 4 60 8 52

10 10 08 ....cbulasky.. 9 00
0 04 10 trO CAtnflrnn 6 (9 9 04
1 45 9 40 6 45 Northumberl'd 12 45 6 6 V 20

p.m. a.m. n..m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

W. V. IIALSTEAD, Supt.
Superintendent's onico. scranton. Fob. 1st, 1882,

PARKER'S
HAK BALSAM.

I las elegant dressingW- - tni.' A.
is prcftrred Lv tho.

1 v.'lioliavcur.edit, toany
Aumilar article, on ac
,jcount of its superior
J Jeanlineas nnd miritv.
fit contains materialsmm only that are beneficial

to tho icalp end luir
andahvava

Restores thcyoiTTfilul Color lo Crey or Faded Hair
wKers iiairxuisam Is. Imely perfumed and is

.....H...vu v,.,.cH, i.,11111 ui iiiunsir nnuio re. nmove dandruff sndiidilng. lllscoxfi: Co , N.Y. H
- .., atai.n in anig ana majlclaal, H

A Superlative illeal'.h and Slrsnnlh
If you aro a A hanic or fanner, worn out v 1th

overwork, or a mSiher run do n ty family or house-
hold duties try Paukbh's Cobh Tonic,

I f 1 oil 1,10 a l.iwyer, mlnUter or buiineis mn ex-l-
ustcu byinental strain or Miloucares, do not tako

lillOjticatiiigti.iiulanti,buliiel'arker'idingerTonio
If you havo Consumption, Dypepsla, Klieuma.

Im, Miineylomiilaiiits,oranydi5orderofthelung,
slonucli.Unels, LloodornervM,l'aiKBR' Giticirt
lomcwillcuroyou. ItlsllieGreatatDloodl'uririor
And tlio Ecit and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used,

If you nro watting .way from age, dUsipatlon or
njr diacaje or voaUeu onil tenu'uc n nimulant tako

Oincrh ioMCdttncoi Itvilllnvlioraio endbuiUyou up f.om tho first 1I010 but will never Intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of litcii It may sav yours,

CAVTION I. n,fa. all lubrtlub. rrkr'OI,igrTmlo I

eonipouj tllbt kilmianllal anal lu tLwo,U,aa4liintlrlr
f 1,1 'ul l'fralloni of fwi; list,, Bin4 (r circular W
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